
2022-22 Restorative Practice Training
Training Description Dates Offered

Introduction to Restorative
Practice

(IIRP full day training)
District and School Based Staff
Course #:419176 Course Title: PDV:

Introduction to Restorative Practices

Participants will learn practical strategies to build strong, healthy
relationships with students, families, clients, employees, and
colleagues. Activities and visuals will help participants form a better
understanding of Restorative Practice's Fundamental Hypothesis.
(Full day training using IIRP licensed content) Must be a minimum of 5
participants

Dates: 9/15, 10/13,
11/10, 12/8, 1/12,
2/9, 3/9

Effectively Facilitating
Restorative Circles

(IIRP full day training)
District and School Based Staff
Course #: 419180 Course Title: PDV:
Using Restorative Circles Effectively

Participants will learn how to conduct restorative circles and
identify reliable methods for using circles to build community,
establish norms and address behavior and relationships.
(Full day training using IIRP licensed content) Must be a minimum of 5
participants

Dates: 10/13, 11/10,
12/8, 1/12, 2/9, 3/9,
4/20

Facilitating Restorative
Conferences

(IIRP full day training)
District and School Based Staff

Course #:420012 Course Title: PDV
Facilitating Restorative Conferences

Participants will learn to facilitate the formal process of Restorative
Conferencing. They will learn strategies to facilitate dialogue
between harmed individuals and those responsible for causing the
harm, allow all voices to be heard, and end the conference with a
written agreement.
(Two-day training using IIRP licensed content) Must be a minimum of 5

participants. Participants must attend both days.

Dates: 10/27-10/28
2/23-2/24

Restorative Overview and
Toolbox

District Teams and School
Based Staff

3-hour training
Participants will receive an overview of the basic tenants of
restorative practices. They will also learn tools they can began using
to create more restorative environments.
This an abbreviated version of the full day Intro to Restorative Practices Training.
Can be facilitated virtually or in person

Upon Request

Using Restorative Circles to
Establish and Maintain

Community
District Teams and School

Based Staff

3-hour training
Participants will receive an overview of restorative circles. During
the training we will discuss the basic tenants of conducting a
restorative circle.
This an abbreviated version of the full day Effectively Facilitating Restorative Circles
Training. Can be facilitated virtually or in person

Upon Request

Focusing on SEL and Creating
Restorative Communities
District Teams and School

Based Staff

2.5-hour training
This training teaches the importance of Social Emotional Learning.
Participant will also learn how creating and maintaining restorative
communities help support the social and emotional development of
staff and students.
Can be facilitated virtually or in person

Upon Request

Feeling, Needs, and
Restorative Conversations
District Teams and School

Based Staff

2.5-hour training
This training will allow participants to dig deeper into what it means
to be restorative. Participants will discuss the importance of
identifying and being aware of the feeling and needs of the
community. They more about what restorative conversations consist
of and how they help maintain a positive school community.
Can be facilitated virtually or in person

Upon Request

Restorative Circle for Staff
(District and School Based Staff)

Restorative Circle are designed based on individual school need.
Coordinator will meet with school to discuss needs and assist
leadership team with developing, coordinating, and facilitating a
restorative circle for staff

Upon Request

Custom Trainings Based on
Needs

Trainings are developed based on individual school or department’s
need.

Upon Request

Restorative Conference
(District and School Based Staff)

We offer centrally sponsored restorative conferences to address
incidents of conflict, disagreement, and harm. Schools will have the
option of holding conferences on their campuses or at our location.

Upon Request

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUUDNO4-gYtAr2is8xnbxvqtWgz0aa0Qj6JJaPFACGZEsijw/viewform
https://forms.gle/5LF8jEKodiXYGSAr9



